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ÄBSQLVTHtX jPüRE
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

pov« v ttwiNi Powwi rr>., now vp«.

COURT DECISIONS.
Kotes of Cases Recently Decided,

Which are of Interest to
Our People.

DIGESTED BY W. B. MARTIN.
(Exclusively for Vlrginlan-Pllot.)

STRAUfJIIAN V. TYSOR,

Supreme Court of North Carolina,
March 21, ISM.

ON THE PRINCIPLE THAT POSSES¬
SION IS IMPLIED FROM TITLE,
IN THE ABSENCE OF ANY AD-
VERSE CLAIM ONE IN POSSES¬
SION OF LAND UNDER COLOR OF
TITLE IS SEIZED AND POSSESS¬
ED THEREOF.
Tile nets appear from the opinion of

the court.
The court says:
This is a petition iileU before the clerk

by plaintiffs, as administrators d. b. n.
of Josiali Tysor, against the defend¬
ants, the widow and brother and sis¬
ters of said Josiali, for the purpose of
soiling land for assets. The plaintiffs
allege that their intestate died In 1896,seised and possessed of the land de¬
scribed in the petition. The defendants,
except the widow, answer and aver
that they were tenants in common -with
said Intestate. On the trial of this Is¬
sue ill the Superior Court, "Was the
plaintiff's intestate seised and possess-jcd In severally of the lands described111 tiie complaint at the time of his
death?" Iiis honor Instructed the Jury)»hat, if they believe the evidence, to
answer the issue "Yes;" which Miey did,and Judgment was entered directingthat the sale proceed, and that the
comlsSioncrs to sell make their reportlo the Clerk. The plaintiffs Introduced
as evidence a deed proper In form to
convey title to their intestate Trotr. ills
uncle. Harris Tysor, dated and deliv¬
ered in June. 1868, and proved that their
intestate lived on said land until hisdeath in 1896, and that no one else ever
cultivated the land or had anything todo with it. Tin- defendants proved that
Dennis Tysor. father of the plaintiffs'intestate and defendants, formerly liv¬
ed on this land, and that, after the
death of Dennis, his widow, daughtersand said Josiali lived on the land until
the daughters were married. Tills was
the evidence. There Is no question of
(Mister or adverse possession in the case.
The defendants have shown no title
from any source, but simply occupa¬tion witli their brother Joslah until they
were married. They asserted no claim
until this action waa instituted. The
plaintiffs show title, and possession In
their intestate, and that he alone ex¬
ercised ownership, by cultivation, etc..'until his death, covering a period of
more than "8 years uftrr the date of
Iiis deed. On the principle that posses¬sion is implied from title, in the absence
of any adv. rse claim, until the contraryis shown, we hold that the plaintiff'sintestate was not only seised, but was
possessed, of the land In dispute and
covered by plaintiff's deed, and that no
error was committed by the court be¬
low. Allirmed.

fedkr v. iowa s. t. m. ass'n.

Supreme Court of Iowa,
February 4. 18?9.

DEATH OF AN 1NSVI1 ED WILL NOT
BE HELD ACCIDENTAL., if IT
MERELY RESULTS FROM a rup-
TURE OF AN ARTERY A3 HE
REACHES TO CLOSE THE SHUT-
TERS OF A WINDOW, WHEN
NOTHING WAS DONE, OR OCCUR¬
RED, WHICH HE HAD NOT FORE¬
SEEN OR PLANNED, EXCEPT
THE RUPTURE.

This was a suit upon a certificate of
insurance issued by defendant company
to Louis Fedcr and providing for the
payment of certain insurance In case
of his death occurring from any ac¬
cidental cause. The deceased was suf¬
fering from consumption and went to
Denver and there resided for his
health. One day while preparing to
leave the oilice of his brothers he went
to a window to close the shutters. a
chair stood between him and the win¬
dow, nnd he stood on his toes, reached
over the chair towards the shutters,
and as he did so a hemorrhage occur¬
red and lie died in a few minutes. The
cause of death was the rupture of an
artery and the rupture was not due to
his disease. There was no evidence
that lie fell, slipped or lost his balance.
There was a judgment for the com¬
pany and the plaintiff appealed. Tho
court says:
There is no evidence whatever that

anything was done or occurred which
he had not foreseen and planned, ex¬

cepting the rupture of the artery, and
the consequences which resulted from
it. Did his death result "from an acci¬
dental cause."- Various definitions of
the word "accident" are quoted by the
appellants. The ordinary and popular
meaning of the word "accidental" is
said to be "happening by chance '.un¬
expectedly taking place; not accord¬
ing, to the usual course of things; or
not as expected."

It is argued that tho rupture of a
blood vessel Is not the usual result of
an effort to close shutters; therefore
when It occurs, it is unusual, unexpect¬
ed, and an accident. While It may be
true that an accident is an event which
ta4tes place without one's foresight or
expectation, and Is undesigned, it Is not
true that every unforeseen, undesign¬
ed and unexpected eventjs an "acci¬
dent," within the ordinary and popu¬
lar meaning of that term. For exam¬
ple, if a person having a diseased heart
should take violent rxorri.se voluntari¬
ly, and death should result, the cause
would not be accidental. Although a
result may be designed, foreseen or ex¬
pected, yet. if it bo the natural and di¬
rect effect of acts voluntarily done, or
of conditions voluntarily assumed. It
cannot be said to be accidental. The

certificate In suit made the defendant
liable If the death or Feder resulted
from an accidental cau.-e. The evld nee
shows that the cause was the ruptured
artery; but that was not accidental. If
it was the natural result of an act vol¬
untarily done 'by Feder. That he did
anything but what he intended to do,In attempting to close the shutters, it
is not shown nor claimed. It Is not
even shown that he made nny unusual
exertion In what lie did. Had the ar¬
tery been ruptured while the decedent
was silting quietly in his chair or while
walking at a moderate pace, there
would be no ground for claiming thatthe rupture was accidental and we do
not think that, because the act of clos*
ir.g the shutters may have required a
little more exertion than would havebeen required to remain seated or towalk leisurely, tho rupture was acci¬dental. So far as Is shown, It may havebeen, and probably was. due to a weak¬ened or diseased condition of the ar¬tery. But, however that was, we arcsatisfied that there w.ts no evidencewhich would have authorized the Juryto find that the rupture was accidental,within the meaning of the certificate.Affirmed.

Tlio Mo «lern (trimly.
Thrives on good food and sunshine,with plenty of exercise In the open air.Her form glows with health and herface blooms with its beauty. If her
system needs the cleansing action of älaxative remedy, she uses the gentleand pleasant Syrup of Fips, made bythe California Fig Syrup Co. only.

OUR WHITE WINGS.
NORFOLK'S STREET CLEANERST
EXCURSION TO OCEAN VIEW. !
For some time tho members of the

Street Cleaners' Beneficial Assoclaliot^
and their friends have looked forward
with pleasure to their first outing at
Ocean View, and yesterday the ap¬pointed day rolled round.
From 1 p. m. Superintendent Hegarty

ran trains half hourly, handling thecrowds with ease and dispatch.. Onetrain had scarcely left the Norfolkdepot before the waiting room wasfilled with a crowd anxious for the
next.
W hen the View was reached thecrowds at once sought the pavilionwhere barrels of ice water awaitedthe thirsty. It was hot at Norfolk,but much cooler at Ocean View, and asatisfactory temperature was reached

soon after arrival there.
Hundreds enjoyed the bathing andfrolicked like boys let out of school,while ninny others secured boats andlines und laid In a supply of fish forto-day. At 3:80 i>. in. tlie music bc-

Kan at the pavilion, and those wheWished enjoyed a few hours in dancing.At K p. ni. the special theatre pro-grajn was begun. This included a pleas¬ing minstrel entertainment by tal¬ented local amateurs, musical special¬ties and a cake walk by Spann Broth¬
ers, a bag punching by R. Jacobs, thecleverest little bag puncher of his
age In Virginia: Nelson Brothers, intheir pleasing boxing contest; ErnestSykes, the sweet singer and cornet so¬loist, and other good features, all ofwhich pleased the large audience.

THE ORGANIZATION.
Tho association, which is doing much

good to Its members, was organizedIn January. .ISfiO. U is ably officered asfollows: President, Bon Wood; Vice'President, James March; Treasurer, W.II. Jaques; Secretary, E. T. Thomas.It pays its members a weekly sickbenefit of $4 and provides J40 for bur¬ial expenses. It meets on every Tues¬
day night at the city stables, andalso holds quarterly meetings for the
transaction of important business.

Nfa*»m«*ra >>nm«" l'bnn«i>il, .

The name of the new Old Dominion
steamer now building ha* lieon ehmrrr.^
from "Western Shore" to "Mobjack," at
the request of a large number of resi¬
dents of Gloucester and Mathows coun¬
ties. The name, "Mobjack," Is historic,and can be traced back to the original
settlers of the region. The several
rivers of these counties unite in form¬
ing Mobjack bay before entering the
Chesapeake. When completed the new
steamer will replace the J. S. Warden,
on the Norfolk and Gloucester andMathews counties route.

Join tti.- Art cin«s.
At Miller. Rhonda & Co. The Misses
Clark and Cassell, of Chicago, will
start to-day (Friday) nt 10 a. m., and
continue two weeks, to give free In¬
struction» in embroidery.

MILDER, RHOADS & CO.

Jin*i itniNO i in- Miiriltnsief«
The harbor masters have served no¬

tice on the Portsmouth and Norfolk
county ferries that the steamer Man-
hasset, sunk lately In the Southern
Branch off Thomas' Railway, must be
moved at once, as she is In the chan¬
nel. The Manhaeset, it Is said, will not
pay for raising, but will have to be
raised all the same, as she is a menace
to navigation.

FOR GOLF RASHHeut Hash. Inflammations,itching, irritationsand chafings, undue or offensive perspiration,and many other sanative uses, nothing so
cooling, purifying, and refreshing as a bathwith Ci'Tici'iiA Soap, followed in the severerforms by geiitio anointings with Cmicimx,tho great skin cure and purest of emollients.
Crrtcoia Rn*p la twyond all 4miM the maul rtfrcliTi.Uti piiritVmj and bwntift ins tocp. itwtfl tb« purcat.nil twrrtnt for toilet, bath, and nuntrr. Sold Ihrouah-ni im woild. r..TTu» navo aso Cn*m. Co*r.. boltftoiii., Uoitoa. "How to Uait Btauttlul Skin,' (it«.

COURTS YESTERDAY
\ Technical Error in the Parker

Indictment,

'inj Itesnlt In Olvlus II Im I.lberlr-A
Garnlabeo Caan.An Intl Ictiuoti i

«In ii»Ii ril A Nortti Carolina « on«

vlct-l'oiico tonn Prewentnirni».

A technical error in the Indictment of
George Parker, colored, may give him
his liberty, although he has becu tried
and convicted in the Corporation Court
for attempting to drown Special Officer
Ashberry, who had him under arrest
for oyster stealing. When the Jury re¬
turned a verdict finding Parker guilty
his attorney, Mr. P. J. Morris, entered
a motion for the arrest of judgment,
but did not at that time state his
grounds for the motion. Yesterday the
motion was argued before Judge
Hanckel, Mr. Morris disclosing as the
grounds for his motion the fact that
In the indictment against his client the
word "feloniously" was left out. con¬
trary to the decision of the SupremeCourt, that the vorblasre of such in¬dictments should chartre that the at¬tempt to take life was done feloniously.Judge Hanckel reserved Iiis decision-

A GARNISHEH CASE.
A case was decided by Judge Hanckel

yesterday which, though it only in¬
volved the amount of $14.40, occupied
an entire day In the Corporation Court
iiunr time hack.
The case was one in which the Nor¬folk and Carolina Kailroad Companywas gamlsheed by Baker & Brown,merchants of North Carolina, to securethe payment of the above stated sum.owed to the idaintiffs by ThomasFtuffln, an employe of the defendant

company. The railroad company ac¬knowledged indeblness to ltullin, but'"Objected to being gamlsheed, settingup the plea of no jurisdiction, biddingthat the money was payable to RüfflnIn North Carolina, where their mainoffice is located. Their idea, was over¬ruled by Justice Asliburn and the case
was taken on appeal to the CorporationCourt, and yesterday Judge Hanckelrendered a decision sustaining theJustice's ruling.

INDICTMENT QUASHED.
On motion of Commonwealth's Attor¬ney Duncan the indictment for house-breaking against John William Clai-borne, alias Hoots, colored, was nolleprosquied. This was done owing to theinability of the State to locate its wit¬nesses. Claiborne was charged withbreaking into the house of Oliver Au¬gustus, 192 Smith street.
A NORTH CAROLINA CONVICT.
Gus Lee. an escaped convict from theNorth Carolina State farm, near Ra¬leigh, was arraigned before Police Jus¬tice Tonilin yesterday morning, whoordered that ho be held for the NorthCarolina authorities. The prisoner wasserving a year's sentence when heescaped.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
The following transfers of propertyby deed \Vere recorded yesterday:The Norfolk Company to Mary A.Parlett et als., lot fronting twenty-fivefeet on the northern side of Bolssevalnavenue. Ghent; $1.800.J. M. Keeling, attorney in fact, to F.W. Darling, live lots fronting twenty-five feet each on the south side ofMary's avenue. Ribble Place; $7.000.T. R. Borland and G. M. Dillard. spe¬cial commissioners, to Mrs. S. J. Tay¬lor, lot in rear of Nos. 10S and 110 Mari¬ner street; $330.
Eflle A. Battley, administratrix of J.F. Battley, to Brown &. Horner, all thebar-room fixtures, etc., in the Bunksaloon. No. 14 Bank street: $1,900.

THE POLICE COURT.
The case ot E. B. Miars, chargedwith shooting at a negro known as"Dummy," was continued until Satur¬day and Miars was re-bailed In thesum of $100.
Thomas Jefferson, colored, maintain¬ing a health mils,nine; linedWilliam Hurt, colored, cruelty to ani¬mals; discharged.
John Tabb, colored, lewd conduct;fined $10.50.
Eva Delmartin. colored, disorderlyconduct; lined $3.">0.
Mary Thomas, colored, lunacy; dis¬charged.
W. T. Irwin, maintaining a healthnuisance; fined $C.
James Smith, colored, bicycle steal¬ing; thirty days in Jail.Rebecca Ross, colored, assaultingMary E. Coleman; fined $11. Appealed.Mrs. Annie Saks, maintaining ahealth nuisance; fined $3 50.Archie Pryor, colored, stealing candyfrom the Woodard & C.oodridge Com¬pany; twelve months In jail.

UNITED STATES COURT.The United States grand jury ad¬journed for the term yesterday, after ashort session, during which two otherIndictments were returned against Jno,K. dann und Patrick Jone:;, both ofNorfolk, for selling liquor without agovernment license.
A HUNG JURY.

The case of the United Slates vs.Alfred E. Owen, alias Wm. B. Smith,occupied the whole of yesterday in theUnited States Court, and last night thejurors having been out some time an¬nounced that they could not agree.This is the case started in the UnitedStates Court Wednesday. Owen ischarged with fraudulently obtainingand embezzling a letter containing a$f.3 check. Judge G. T. Garnett. ofMatthews county, and Commonwealth'sAttorney Sears, also of that county, arerepresenting Owens and both madelong speeches In the case yesterday,to which General Allen, the DistrictAttorney, replied In two able argu¬ments.

Fre» l.eavona in »etile Work.
At Miller, Rhoads & Co. The M!sse3Clark and Cassell.of Cmcnin, will startto-day (Friday), at 10 a. m., and con¬tinue two weeks, giving lessons morn¬ing and afternoon, free of charge.MILLER, RHOADS& CO.

We are now at work making Collegeand School Medals. We will save yon
money if your order is placed with us.

THE GALE JEWELRY CO.

All in sight of monument. "Newest
Discovery" extracts teeth painlessly.
N. Y. Dental Rooms. Ennes only, 321
Main street, corner Talbot.

bRIEF HEMS OP IHTEitES?.
Mr. J. T. Chapman, of/Smlthflcld, Va.,is the guest of Norfölte friends.
Messrs. Walter J. Simmons, Frank

Dusch and Walter Dusch, and their re¬
spective families, are occupying their
elegant cottage at Ocean View.
Capt. W. J. Stanhope arid family are

summering at Mrs. Wright's cottage at
Virginia Beach.
Mta. Ike Frank and children, of Nor¬

folk, are the guests of their brothers
and sisters, the Metxgers, of Fenchurch
street.
Mrs. M. K. King left for New York

last night on the Old Dominion liner
"Princess Anne."
The many friends' of Mr. Ed. E.

Finch, of the Norfolk Candy Kitchen,
will be pleased to learn that Iii-* health
has considerably improved during his
.stay at Afton. Va.. in the mountains
Ho Intends to spend the entire summer
there.
Mr. J. W. P.rannin.T. of Edenton, N.

C. one of the largest and most pro¬
gressive lumber manufacturers in the
South, was in the city yesterday.
A young man from Portsmouth was

charged in the Police Court yesterdaywith misappropriating S1S.13 of his em¬
ployer's money. The case was contin¬
ued until to-day, when It is thought the
warrant will be withdrawn. The de¬
fendant was released on his own per¬
sonal bond for his appearance this
nhorntn g.
Miss Virginia Murlbrook, of Wash¬

ington City, ift a guest of Hotel At¬
lantic.
Mr. "Pat" Austin, for many years one

of Kuanokc's most efficient nud popu¬lar policemen, irt visiting in Norfolk.
Mr. Samuel Parrish, of Salem, Ron-

noke county. Irs temporarily engaged in
business in Norfolk. He is an expe¬rienced and reliable contractor andbuilder.
The case of Dr. F. M.' Morgan Is «etfor a hearing in the Police Court to¬

day.
The tug John Taxlfi is having her

smokestack repaired at Toms' Creek
Coal Company's wharf.
The (dd ferry steamer Manhassett,which was cut loose from her mooringsat Thomas' ship railway Monday nightand sunk, after drifting oiU into theSouthern Branch, still lies on the bot¬

tom of that stream.
The pupils "of Misses Tucker andBllck's School will enjoy an outing atLafayette Park to-day.
Captain James Stephens has Issuedinvitations 10 the marriage of hisdaughter. Miss Carrie Dee Stephens, ttoMr. Alexander Stephen, Thursday,June ICth. at 7 a. m., at the First Pres¬byterian Church.
Rev. w. A Slaymaker, of Berkley,,Y>reached the baccalaureate sermon atEton College, N. C., Wednesday after¬

noon.
Messrs. II. L. Page &- Co. disposed ofat private sale yesterday a lot on theNorfolk property, near Olney road, toMr. C. P. Twtford. lor $1,440.The ollice building of the MayesMannte Company has been removedfrom Clranby street to a new location

on Brooke avenue.
The (Illing for new structures along'Clrnnby street, between Brook avenueand Plume street. Is steadily pro-grossing.
The cabbie slones have bien laid on

a portion of Bermuda stret, and sandIs being hauled there for a top dress¬ing. The laying of a brick surface overall. which will soon begin, will givethat street a much Improved appear¬ance.
Mr. W. II. Taylor. Iraffte manager ofthe A. & lv Ry., has returned homeafter several days spent at New York.Mrs. and Miss Fisher, of Baltimore,wife and daughter of SuperintendentFster. of the New Bay Line, and theirguest,, Miss Walker, of Canton, O., arein Norfolk lo spend a few days.Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Levy and tholrdaughter. Miss Esther, left on Wednes¬day for Walters' Park, Pcnn.. whereMrs. Levy and her daughter will spendthe summer.
Danville Register: Rev. Robert' C.Jolt, of Stauntton, is the guest of Mrs.Thomas Hnmlin, who is also enter-Inining Miss L. L Taylor, of Norfolk.Diocesan Secretary of the EpiscopalWoman's Auxiliary.
Mr. William Stamps Royster. of Nor¬folk, took the degree of II. S. a' David¬

son College. N. C, at the annual ex¬amination this week.
Raleigh, N. C. News and Observer:Mr. Caidwell Hardy, President of iheNorfolk National Bank, is in the city.ihe guest of Mr. I'hal ies M. Busbec.Klr. 11anly delivers an address beforeihe Bankers' Convention to-day.Miss Ev.dyn Sieger, of Leaelie-Wood

School, win l.-avo to-day for the moun¬tains. She will spend several weeks at
St.mnton and Alhemnrlc returning toNorfolk about July 1st. Miss West and
Miss Stegcr sail on July 7:h for Europe.

HAND BALL CONTEST.

THE COUNTRY CL.UB YESTERDAY
.EVENTS FOR TO-DAY.

The members of the Country Club,
und visiting friends enjoyed the hand¬
ball contest yesterday bt tween two of
the expert handballlsts of the club and.
as for that matter, leaders in other
athletic sports. These gentlemen were
Messrs. Frank W. McCullough and
Hugh G. Whltehead. There was to
have been three games to decide tlie?
match, but Mr. McCullough, after an
exciting contest, won the two llrst
games and (lins was crowned .victor.
The scores were 21-13 and 21-13.
This afternoon, at the club, the final

and championship game of tennis will
be played, the Contestants being Messrs,
J. S. Taylor and Hugh a. Whltehead.
These were the winners in the sc s
played day before yesterday, and the
result of the game this afternoon de-cldes the championship of the club. It
win be hotly contested. A golf toür-
namcnt is also scheduled to lake pia< eI to-day, but the entries are not known
yet. It is very probable that the howl'
ing tournament will not li"1 held- A
shooting contest will be hold this after¬
noon, the entries all beinu' ladles.
To-morrow evening from s to 11

o'clock there will be dancing at the
clubhouse, the Naval Post Band fur¬
nishing the ItlU lie.
To-morrow will be a day of several

Interesting . vents, which will close tht
week <>f Held sports. There will lie nthree-legged nice, sack race, a wheel¬barrow race, an egg nnd ladle race and
a game of "snigger." These amusingcontests will be participated in by seve¬
ral members of the clu'j, and this daywill be made the most Interesting of
tho whole week.

lanae lI'UV'-v ». i r>-»t,.«|.
The police have succeeded in appre¬hending tho negro whp shot promis¬cuously in a house on Charles street a

few nights Since. The negro Is Isaac
Beasley, and he claims that he shot at
a negro who came toward him with a
pistol.

BRAMBLE TON YfAHD.
A large number of people from all

parts of the city attended the lawn
party given last night near the Broad
Creek toil Kate, east Brambleton, forthe bultdlug fund of the undenomina¬tional church to bo isreeted there In the
near future. The evening was most
delightfully spent and all present votedthe enterprise a grand success. The
ladles in charge were lnd< (atlgable Intheir efforts to add to the comfort oftlte visitors. The lawn parly will be
repeated to-night
Owing to the excessive weather the

debate announced to tn! n at thePark Avenue Baptist Church last nightwas postponed until next M .n lay nightat 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Williams, wife of Rev. LI yd T-Williams, pastor of Trinity M. E.Church, is unite sick at th. parsonage,on North Multby avente.
The committee to OXUtnln Mr. TyreeW. Whltehurst for ordination to the

ministry will meet in the pastor'sstudy of the Park Avenue BaptistChurch at 5 o'clock this afternoon. jMrs. Krank Billups Is quite sick at herresidence, on WillbUghby avenue'.The condition last night of Mr. W. it.Vicar, who hits been ill at Iiis home,on West ltrambleton avenue, for someweeks, was considered critical'The I.ailies' Unlpli of Brace BaptistChurch pave a lawn party last ni^hton the vacant lot opposite Jamesonavenue, which was liberally patronized.Rev. .1. l". Barrett; D. !>.. it at ElOn.X. «'.. attending a mcetimr of the Boardof Trustees of Klon Colli Be.The Brambleton Indepi ndent Demo¬cratic Club met last night, but trans¬acted no business of Interest to thepublic.

ATLANTIC CITY WARD
Quite an Interesting debate took placelast night at Captain Ma thews', on("amp avenue, under the auspices otthe Earn si Workers of Central Ave¬

nue Baptist Church; The speech of Mr.Milton McKntin, on "The advantagesof a boy's country life o\\ r that of citylife." is worthy of special mention.
The lawn party on Colley and B

avenues was quite a success. The ladlesanticipate a greater success to-night.The Library Committee of LeKicsMemorial Church will give a lawn partyMonday and Tuesday nights of nextweek, on Colley avenue, for the benefitof the Library fund.
Ml38 Miles, a student of IllackstoneFemalo Institute, Is spending ä partof her vacation with Miss Scotia White,on Avenue A.
The residents complain of the ob¬structions on the side-walks on Colleyand other avenues, caused by the recentcurbing of these thoroughfares.Tin- pupils of the public school arelooking forward with plcasureable an-tlclpatlon to the closing exercises of thescholastic year, which takes place onthe 30th instant.

TROLLEY WIRE BROKE.
STREET CAR TRAFFIC COM¬
PLETELY BLOCKED LAST

NIGHT..
Last nlnht about 11 o'clock tlte trol¬

ley wire on Church street broke at the
corner of Plume street. This Is one of
ihc main lines and the immediate re¬
sult was the bloeking of the Bramble-
ion cars and Church and Main streettines. By 12 m. about twenty cars hailbanked up at. that point, and fromthere to Main street. At that hour theonly cars running were on the Bankstreet line to Lambert's Point andBrambleton. At 12 hi. men wore atwork repairing damages.

OLD POINT.
BATTERY B TAKES TRAIN FOR

SAX FRANCISCO.
Battery B. the Third United States

Artillery, Captain Davis, left Fort
Monroe on a special train over the
Chesapeake and Ohio railway to-dayfor San Francisco.
Battery B came to the Port ten yearsago. Its present destination has notbeen announced, but the men will pro¬bably be assigned to service in Alaska

Iniur»vcmcniH m ilie I'nrU.
Much interest in the city park Is be¬

ing manifested now by Mr. W. K. Al¬
len, chairman, and the members of the
Park Commit lee.
Fifty additional benches and a lot ofiron urns have been bought and willadd greatly in beautifying :(:.¦ grounds,The urns are intended for (lowers amiwill be placed about the park in con¬venient plates. The park is visited

every ev< ning by thousands of people,and it is said to be delightfully cooland an excellent place for mothers totake their children for an afternoon'souting.

¦>.. >oi I'm otr
until to-morrow the duty thai o^ipht tobe done to-day. If your blood Is impureano yon f> <: weak and weary, takeHood's Sarsaparllla at once.
Rood's Pills cure all liver ills Mailedfor . cents by C. I. Hood & ('.)., Lowell,Mi.-.;.

I timber [Meet.
The North Carolina Pine Lumber Ar»

soclatlon held its regular monthly
meeting yesterday at the Atlantic Ilo-tel, Captain John L. Roper, president,of this city, presiding. Cons dernblebusiness of interest to trade was trans¬
acted. Gratification was <x;i 1 at

THE SAKS STORES

Ask any of the hundreds of men
who have bought in either of our spe¬cial sales.the S2.9S Pants or S8.75
Suits.and they'll tell you they're
regular Saks Suits and Pants.that
means they're the best made.

And this is the last week--the last
chance you'll have.

$2.98 for Pants that have
been selling up to $5.50.

$8.75 for Suits that have
been selling up to $20.

Nothing emphasizes the bargain
stronger than the immense number of
Pants and Suits that have been sold
since the sale began.

SAKS & COMPANY
Pronounced iocuraiiiB
By His Pilus».
Cured by Dr. Fir£y's

Treatment.
"Whoi I returned rrom Ft. Thomaslast spring 1 found that tho typhoid feverhad lift mo with A HAD STOMACHTROUBLE. Upon Consulting a physician1 was told that I HAD CATARRH OFTHE STOMACH BADLY AND WASPRONOUNCED INCURABLE. I then

went to Dr. Flrey and placed myselfunder his treatment nnd after a few'months 1 WAS CURED AND AM NOWENJOYINO GOOD HEALTH, and I take,pleasure in recommending anyone troubledWith Catarrh to Dr. Flrey. IT WAS AGREAT RFFORT FOR ME TO LIE INBED AT NIGHT. FOR IT SEEMED ASTHOUGH 1 COULD NOT GET MYBREATH and my nerves were In such agtate would .lump at tho least sound.S1N<'K l HAVE TAKEN TREATMENTWITH DU. FIREY 1 AM A DIFFER¬ENT -MAN AND FEEL AS TROUGH IHAD A NEW LEASE ON LIFE. I advlso
anyon«? sun'-rlng with nervous troubles orstomach trouble to no anil tuke treatmentwith Dr. Flrey. 1 am willing to talk with
anyono who Is Buffering with any trouble
like mine. I CANNOT STATE MY FEEL¬INGS TOWARDS DR. FIREY BETTERPUAN TO WISH THAT MANY WHOSUFFER AS 1 DID MAY GO TO HIMAND THAT HE MAY CURE THEM A3HE DID ME."

C11A S. O. PENDLETON.No. 103 Duncan Avenue. Ghent,
Norfolk, Va.

Has offices 1 and 2 No. 314 Main street.Norfolk, Va. Specialties: Catarrh and alldiseases of Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat, Chest
and Stomach.
Hours, a a. m. to 12:"0 p. rn.: 2 p. m. to

6:30 p. m. Sunday Hours. 10:30 a. in. to
12:30 p. m. Tuesday nUlit and Thursdaynicht, 7:30 p. m. to S p. in.
Consultation always tree. Medicines

furnished. Terms always moderate. Eyesexamined for glasses free of charge.

the recent advance in the price of
building materials and the brighten¬
ing prospects for a profitable market-
Ing of lumber, not only in this country,
but abroad. North Carolina pine
stands high in the markets and the de¬
mand for it now is brisk.

Drehle«! Ignlnsl Iii« City.
City Attorney Taylor's motion for

the appointment of a new commission
in the Lake Taylor condemnation pro¬
ceeding was decided against the city
by Judge D. I'. White, in the Princess
Anne County Court yesterday. The
setting aside of the old commission*
eis' rep>r: and the appointment of a
new comni a was asked on the-
ground 61 excessive awards. City At¬
torney Tayl r n ted exceptions and
will carry the case to the Supreme
Court of Appeals.

I Cleveland Bicycle?, * I
8099 Brodels S40, $50 and $75. 1

WcStfield, Klevelands), |$35» JThese wheels need no introduction to you, you know |they are all right. aVisit our graph »phone parlor and hear the latest Ed- |ison and Columbia records, all the new music, songs aand talks. <

227 and over 219 SVSain Street
.... V


